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CHESTER NEWS 
Cotton SMA MOftE CLASSES WORN IN 
y the ,-a-e with ail "AMERICA THAN ENCLANQ 
era; Si cotton •" . <-'d'" Chicago. Oct. 24.-~iTen t t a a f T i ' 
wear, grasses in the 
•IV.. much more t t . i n j I m t w l States as in E n g a n d . popula-. 
ii i ^ .vy u'j niK JI II- tio:i considered. W. T. Holmes Spf-
' Wominent Lond<Jh eye sp^cial-
t h l " l " « - l » f e » u w ..f the Royal College 
e o t > " i : d : i ':£ t..ld the .American Col-
the f i r s t byyers .if | list; of surgeons tonight. ' 
o:l mills. ' an I K Spicer,. t reatment of 
v.tli thi- pUu.Iu.'t; .n- <-r*t boj)i during and a f t e r the war 
t tun ' seed, id with) have made him prominent exp la in - / 
e!fM. .11. method., ,.r : h a t _ w a t e r , use of glasses in 
• inrreaft- t h r - i . - - ; -.ho t.'niled State* w a j the result of 
! •'•-"'H'MT. I "vr-.ou-nc-s characteristic.of the-
; " I .people, the g rea t uso to 
ih.- year . ' I j v. r.t.-h they subject their eyes, and 
< '-.I -.11 them .h.<- • t'- .Mr anxiety for them.- . 
r HI;-.'/;:..- and". : * u The cipema, 'Dr.. Spicer declared, 
ly run for il- : • ' a noglfyible effect on the eyes of 
pacity. pictures, but he 
: r.v the , y . : thiit the strong l ights 'o f the 
iu.-:-- j]. . " : ] 7 have a hard e f fe t t upon the* 
lil t j T h i r of .the ac tors . 
!y " t i INTERESTING. IF TRUE. 
n' his recent visit to North " 
. j " Ca r ' ' i n a Governor Trinkle," says 
u-: p.-Tv M b T i " ' ' r h n c l " 1 " ' Observer, "k«pt qhiet 
„ „ | • ] . . . . . " " h - pay-as-you-go policy; that is 
nil' dim.. • keeping Virginia in - the .back 
,r« ' . t h W . , ha.-V ' s rouna ." . And it seem?-4hat ' The . 
hack - u j the ',V K i c | " " n n d Times-Dispatch was in 
I . t " ' 1 ' f ea r that he.would make some 
cient, cooperativ ! "PoMies, whereby outsiders would 
. iJV „ . , -, : discover hmv backward Virginia is. 
t l / i e * . imjfikti'll ' Apparently The Times-Dispatch. as 
than the ordeFlv i ' ! U o t < ' '1 i n T h . f Observer with evident 
<• n n r k c t l n " o " ' l ' ' ' ' r o v ; i ' ' ' 9 " blue funu about its 
diff icul t ies" or, ' " " ' n s U t e • J " ' f c e l " , t h o situation. 
: U h t ' cotton ' i ffovernot'* 
i-he-mK- u r ' t h e Richmond paper declarea 
V - o f 'cStton ' h n t h l> 
wn very mu°" " ? 1 u W n o t « i v e • » > advice as to 
• possibivi ' ru l h ° p r s p c r ' n n d wise manner of con-
' seed an I th- a B C , ! n « "f fa i r i , 'because the t r u th is 
during - a ' • ' h u ™ i l i a ! i n 8 »« 'it to Virginians 
, ' , —that North Carolina It f rom 10 to 
r- ' iaMe0" I , ! M . " ° y c a r * " h c a d o f Virginia in the 
f " a l e s . ITS . . .uld-not r e fe r to 
lomieal i n i i-J V ® r c l n i a ' 3 achievements, fo r the un-
1 palatable reason that Virginia's do-
that 'eo^ton-s -ed n " s t , c a chievementa in recent years 
. ....."111",.' ' " 'bave. no t - been of a character in 
i f . f ' Y h , c l ' h f r . People were, or are , jus-
• e a r m i . l^if:erf in taking pride. He could not, 
with anything save mere oratory, 
point.' to Virginia's plans, fo r the f u -
tur.-, because such of her plans f o r 
thy f u t u r e as a rc not nebulous are 
being hotly cohte.-ted' by the Cover- 4 
nor himself and his allies.. He could 
not point with pride to ' Virginia's 
administration 6f .the criminal laws 
for the reason tha t even in that re-
spect North Carolipa is far more 
expedfoua and rigidly' jus t than 
Virginia.-He could not summon to 
his rhetorical side of the wisdom of 
Virginia's legis la ture^c 'causc North 
Carolina is entirely f ree f rom the 
almost, unceasing conflict between 
city and county representatives that 
mar* thj , sessions of our General 
A . n . M y . He-could not-even glory, 
v: r : nual i f icat iojs , in VirMnia's 
mighty [,„rl „f Hampton Roads, be-
ei'lise from that district conws - «he 
X Pilot .•rsiiS-atioa^whicI} fof 
yea rs fey- been, the . m o A powerful 
political log-roller itr- the -state." 
Soumj.i. had for Virginia, 'doesn't 
Hv marlffi^Ji ' l,{ conditions in the old •. 
11 -eeil isVSil ' • P n ™ - a . n ' ; t h m V " « b t at least J ' 
h th"' r''- ' l '" : ' , - : ,t could be thrown on A 
'•""ditiop.>and.Outlook by/ i 
' -he ;Governor, AX- this ' 
it..' i,i. iV <!i: «•..-.«! - a j y U i o - S o u t h Carolinlaht, 
Columbia, Oct. 2.1.—The state'-
reply to the auii of the Columbin 
Railway, Gas and Electric company, 
to test the application of the manu-
fac ture rs ' tax, as enacted by tb* last 
legijlatrfre, has-been servvtM)fon the 
plaintiff company,. .accsfdihg to At-
torney "General Sam M. Wolfe. 
In reply to the company'-s coiiton-
tion that I t is a ••utility," and ESs* 
paid the tax levied against utilities, 
and is therefore not liable to i h e 
manufac turers ' tax, the state con-
tends that there "are two classes of 
"uti l i t ies," one class, fike railroad-, 
operat ing exclusively as ptjlitics, and 
the other coining also under the cia.-K 
sification of utilities, sucK as electric 
tde from, 
{ f o l l o w 
A The utility, company contends ,In 
its case that whereas 'it has already-
been r e q u i r e d ' t i pay the three mill-
on evei^ doHar of gross receipts^ a ; 
a utility, it would be a "glar ing 'case 
of dauble taxation to Tequk-e such 
corporat ion to pay another tax of 
one mill upon each identical dollar 
of such gross receipts." " ' " 
The outcome of the case is await-
ed,with interest , a s ' i t wi l l^erve as a 
test Of- the state's, author i ty in this 
directioh, witlj regard to the- gross 
receipts tax. The amount involved 
is small, but the principle is impor-
tantf i t i s ' s t a t ed r - • •' 
HOW COOLIDGE PICKED SLEMP 
methods 
efficient. 
Owing 
.ufac turmg and jssemhling. factory 
tl.e Mississippi, het«Ven -St. Paul 
and Minneapolis. 
Hickenbucker-Company, -which has 
averaging f i f t y cars a day 
this year, is miikiiig several additions1 
ttr i t s n.tii'.ufiil-turiTO. plant which 
• will; :wlih 00,000 square fee t of f loor 
space - mid double production in 
1924, . •; 
I 'roductitfn j n general is keeping 
up a pace practically equal to^the 
last month and in o\c;e-s of October 
las: I'J-'.r. Poni and..Lincoln outpyt 
expecti 
' i l l t v e r l a n i f , whtch-has been 
V"? days a week, is work , 
f ive ..a uii a half. 46 increasi!. .pro . 
ion fr<irt r£i;5. to- -poo cars ' daily ' 
u.i.-on-K sex report-- sales, 
-i-.vpecis that th is y e a r will A-, 
M. mark with, an output of qp-
m -'• I; Hl.i.i (I • , . . . o p a r t -
111,333 built- during 1022. 
iif.-k ' i s , running full speed,, and 
ptBta are IhaV 'Oc tober , f igures 
exceed -those "of September. -
VORK COUNTY PEOPLE 
. S2.600.000 FOk HUNTIMG 
fill be - w h e r 
others haviv 
•atalpgued by 
Meanwhile,' 
above eata- -
lory in dark-
would- just i-
h«'s j i i t t a roughneck, ' 
llo',s of thq Brainless type, 
- ain't'-good for nothln" 
I'Ut to smok'p. his old clay pipe. 
noople caij not stand him, 
This.makes Trip very. sad. 
- '•uj.'i-.r know that he a in ' t much. 
Ami still he aji i ' t so bad. • • / 
. r thlcss. 
Jli? fa'dlt . a re kqown to others, 
A.S 'vc-11 ns.you and me, 
AmLstill 1-see his good points, 
'Cause 1 ' ive htm, don' t .you 4e< 
He you t h i n l W » e - f a / \ 
iWalmost drives me mad, ^ 
f -Rnov that hf ' s a hopeless case, 
i And\still.he ain' t *> bad; 
• JOE H. HOLMAN. 
TUKiNED .TABL: 
Every boy and girl who is a meni-
ber :of the poyebred sheep d a b of 
IJix' Horn, ^Vyoming, sleeps under a 
blanket made of woei f rom h i s / o r 
h.er own sheep. 
©j? (Sweater Nfttis j GREAT FALLS ITEMS. 
Great Falls, Oct. 26th—A most 
delightful social affair of the fall 
j season was the Informal reception 
j given by the ladies' auxiliary of the 
Methodist church Wednesday after-
noon, complimenting Mrs. Wall, wife 
of Rev. W. H. Wall who has recently 
accepted tho pastorate, of the Bap-
tist church, and Mrs. Thompson wife 
of Rev. Geo. B. Thompson, of the 
Presbyterian church, also compara-
tively new residents of Great Falls. 
Invitations were extended to the 
members of the auxiliaries of the 
three local churches and of Ebenez-
er. a nearby church. More than sixty 
guests called during the afternoon. 
Mrs. R. M. Mann, Mrs. E. H. Hall 
and Mrs. Keistler met the guests and 
presented them to the honorees, the 
presidenU of the various auxiliaries 
represented, and Mrs. Eva Hall, of 
Orlando, Fla. and Mrs. Fowler, of 
Raleigh who were also In the re-
ceiving line. Punch was served 
throughout the afternoon by Mrs. C. 
E. Reynolds and Mrs. Chas. Ingram. 
Mrs. C. T. Wanzer and Mrs. Marion 
Roddey presided at th» tea tables, 
and were assisted in serving salad, 
sandwiches and mints by Mrs. P. S. 
Thomas, J^mes Goudelock, Melvin 
Roddey and M. Moser. During the 
afternoon Mrs. fi. C. Mullican ,»nd 
Mrs. E. H. Hall rendered a number 
of pleasing piano and vocal selec-
tions, and Miss Pearl Collier gave 
two readings, which delighted the 
guests. The reception rooms were 
made attractive with bright, fall 
flqwers, with here and there a sug-
gestion, of Hallowe'en appropriate!/ 
Recently two French soldiers were 
bathing yi the Hhlne River:' Since 
they were unable to swim, tlvs sol-
diers were in a serious condition. A 
young.German, who was Watching, 
swam out and rescued both of tyem. 
The French Tribunal, to reward him, 
promised that anything he asked 
would be granted. He askod that the 
lives of seven men, who had been 
condemned to be shot for causing 
trouble io the.. French authorities, 
might bo spared. The request was 
granted. 
AUCTIONEERING 
Get the highest price for the things 
•you have to sell. ^tprchandise,~> 
horses, mules, cattle, household 
goods. Real Estate a Specialty. 
J . Henry Gladden 
AUCTIONEER. 
P. O. Box 434. Phono ,208 
Chester,* S.-C."'^" . > 
MARINER BLAMES STRANCE 
FORCE FOR PACIFIC WRECKS 
l i s Angeles.—Neither tidal wave 
nor currents of seismic origin, but 
, some .other strange force-was re-
»ponsible for the_ recent wreck of 
seven United TStates-destroyers and 
the crash a few days later of the 
super-dread naught Texas and the 
freighter Steel Seafarer in the wat-
ers oc Point Arguclla, north of Santa 
Barbara; Calif., according to Capt. 
'Alfred Davis, a mariner of .the old 
school who sailed his clipper ship 
around the Hom a decade ago. 
The west entrance lb Santa^Bar-
bara channel, between Point,- Con-
ception and Sa Miguel islands, al-
ways has been in ill repute among 
seafaring men, said Captain Diivis. 
Its nickname, "the graveyard of 
ships," wa$ .earned about the time of 
Cabrillo, who there lost his. life and 
was. buried' on one of the channel 
islands, according to stories which 
' have become legends. It is said at 
no'.other point on the Pacific Jiavo 
so many ships met disaster and al-
ways the cAuse remained a-mystery.. 
Captain Davis said he recalls many 
wrecks along the coast near Point 
Arguello' dating back to the time, of 
the rtiyxtjry disaster of the. Golden 
""Hon). Always, said the old sea cap-
tain, those who escaped alive from 
the wrecks, when any escaped, have 
had jhe same story to tell,'of sudden-
ly becoming enveloped in a fog and 
then, without warnng, crashing . on 
rocks. Invariably, he said, the navi-
. gators- had - thought themselves in 
•mid channel, their instruments show-
ing them to be on a safe.course, 
when in reality they were miles from 
.their course. 
'Something unexplained by scien-
tists," declared Captain , Davis, 
"beckons the ships to shore, and 
every man who has sailed this coast 
' for.any length of time knows that 
something will get him if he doesn't 
watch out." 
LADIES 
We invite your attention 
-to see shipment of Coats 
and Dresses received by 
this morning's express. 
They will interest you. 
James J. Davis, Secretary of La-
bor, believes the United States 
should have the same right to inves-
tigate the character and qualities of 
prospective immigrants as it has to 
judg« of the acceptability of mem-
bers of the consular or diplomatic 
service assigned by fore igyfovern-
iments to the United States. H e would 
admit as immigrants not mere.y 
men who are able to do a day's 
work, but men who. have sufficient 
character and background to build 
up the vfry best kifid of American 
citizenship. 
H a r t S & a f f n e r (if M a r * C lp thes 
1. It pays to pjj»y cash at a strictly cash and car-
ry store. 
'2. We have*no bookkeepers to pay. 
3. We have no delivery expenses. 
4. We have no bad accounts. 
5. You get only the best quality groceries. " -
6. Every article we selj is^SolcTunder a money-. 
["back guarantee. 
7; We buy inylarge quantities getting the" best 
prices. We even buy sait in carload lots 
8. Every article marked in plain figures. Every 
t one pays the same price. " 
9. We specialise in handling all of the home 
products that we'can get. 
10. We operate the only strictly cash and carry 
grocery store in Chester owned by Ches-
ter people.. 
COMING TOMORROW 
V . V A ' \ • . •" . / • / ' **' '-.-y " 
Saturday, Oct. 27 
CARLOAD OF FINE MOLES 
Here's your chance to get first pick at a carload of 
muleg. You cannot afford to pass them by - they 
eatmules, and .you will find just what you wan t / 
Don't let this opportunity pass. Visit our stables 
W. F, MOORE 
j NEAR CITY H A L I ^ \ y E S f END STREET 
The Quality Food Store 
lOOR'REPUTATlONiS 
TIP-TOP--AND WEvf 
NEVER LET \X DROP NOTICE 
S. M. Jones Company Liquidates 
t have decided to LIQUIDATE our business, 
&fld to,do so by January 1st, next, we are going 
• to PUT THE KNIFE INOUR STOC^ OP MER-
CHANDISE. Our stores will be closed for two 
• d^ys—•-October 29th and 3£lth-—to mark' down 
ourgS&ds^or^thjs gXCH^QUIDATIW^LE, 
which will begin WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER^ 
31st next. It will pay you to wait for this sale. 
Watch for our big • advertisement "l'nMonday's 
and Tuesday's papers. ' -
T h e S. M. Jones Co 
UnralaniiJIrrsnual 
Cotton* . 29.1 
Get in thelMiDressed Gircle CLIO CITIZEN KILLED BY TRAIN 
H. L. Galloway Dead and C h e . I f , 
Stanton InjuVcd a . i R e . u l t of Col-
Ii.-ion Wilh TrVin. ' 
Dillur, Oct. 23.—H. L. Galloway 
was killed thjs a f t e rnoon ' by Sea-
board train -as ho *was' dr iving, out 
of town towards Sfa'rion. ' Chesley 
Stanton of Clio was with him and 
suffered a . broken, hip, •. legs and 
arras. They "were.- driving „ Buicl: | 
au tomobi le and had the cur ta ins! 
up and evidently d i d ' n o t see the 
approaching t ra in . 
The Seaboard road crosses First 
avenue near the j»il land it was a t 
this point that the accident occur-
red. The t ra in which struck the par-
t i e s - w a s the, passenger train ,d*e 
a t Dillon about . 4:20 f rom Charles-, 
ton. Mr. Galloway is well known 
throughout . 'Dillon, Marion ! and 
Marlboro, counties. .Unt i l las t year i 
Mr. Galloway was and Jtad-.lyon 
president of the First National .Bank 
of Clio s ince ' the organization of that \ 
institution. Mr. Galloway is survive^ 
by » wife and f o u r children and scv- < 
cral brothers and sisters. Mr. Stan-
ton is the. son', ot Mrs. Stanton, pro-
prietor of tho Clio hotel. 
This XjHoi 
Velvet YltU 
all t h e i i m e 
(nally Famous- GuhranleeiUlOO ty 
^ » h j y n c €or'ge S u i t is njaking. f rii 
It is one of the f inest suits-
and tho-Jific#, which' i.- lov 
cve r j l senstf.of the ' t t 'ontNj 
now,suit {reiTof 'charge If 
on. the market. ' 
of clothes on the iparket at the price 
BrVmakc* this suiCa greater value in 
Bv^ry suit /absolutely guaranteed. A -
anything giwajvrong—nothing ljke it 
• It is ' to your interest t o 
you buy your fall s u i t 
Alice Kirkpatrick and Mr. and -Sirs. | ? n t a r rangement of cooking? See 
Draper Wood. all of Chester, a t t end- ! " b o a t * n Electric Range. S. IV. 
ed the Logarf-McGill wetlding. at «> ' f h o n e / u . • , 
Vorfe Wednesdor cveni.ng:. Mr, JMfrai Prewlov ^ndrfamilv. Y rK e es ar e«ni.ngr. , 
iMr.'-Cj O.'- Harrison has accepted a ( 
position a t the Seaboard Freight*' 
office and has already entered upon 
his duties. / " • [ 
' M r . and M H C A . - W . Fofcer,' o f / 
Birmingham, Ala., parsed througK 
town yesterday af ternoon enrolite to 
Spartanburg. 
Mr. A. Gibson, of .Rossville was a 
bus ings v i s i t o r ' i n ' o u r city yester-
d a y . ' / . ( 
. Meadam'es J . S.. Stone and J . T. 
Collins i p e n t a few day's ttSg*week 
wi th ' the i r ^isters, Mrs. W. K. Gun-
ter ; ' of Gafpiey . and ' . Mrs . Phillip 
Deitz, of Fla t Ro.ck, N. .C. Mrs." Col-
lins. reported t t ha t while at . F la t 
Rock she drove over'.to. iCidgo Crest 
and found the. ground covered .with 
MISS HETTIE HOWELL • 
SUCCUMBS TO HURTS 
Greer, Oct. 2.—Miss Hattie How-
ell, aged 22, ydungest daughter of 
Mr. and^ . G. Howell,. died 
at her/home fn Greer Monday morn-
ing a t - 4 o'clock f rom injuries sus-
tained jn an automobile " accident 
'hefp last Saturday morning. Miss 
,Howe|l 'was a consistent and devoted 
member of tho First Baptist church 
of Greer arid a: popular and efficient 
teacher,, jn the Ci ty-View schools, 
Greenville. She was a. member of 
the 19>9 ^lass of Limestone college 
and had , t augh t In Greenvi^) city 
schools and City View, . 
Mr. and Mrs. U S. Jordan , of 
Char lot tc j spent TuesSiy- in 'Ches te r ' 
•with Mr. and Mrs: R. K. Kennedy, 
jr .- • • ' 
Mrs-^ AT G. Brice and Mrs ; C. C. 
j l e f t .-today f u r . HWypy, 
NT C-.-to visit-Mrs. B. .M. Sprat t , J r . 
r Mr. and .Mrs." L. ( S . J o r d a n i of 
Charlotte, spent Tuesday in"Che»ter 
with Mr. and Mrs .R . E. Kennedy, J r . 
Mr. L. Mills Grant, of Athens, GnM 
-to spending a few days with his -fath-
Mr- J . G. Leo, 'Lowryvil le, 
BUIUjO 
STANt^: 
'ffs&B&s ork Shoe in tJieWorld 
Rolled ()ats 
and you will be 
. sure fol'.sve t 
. the very finest 
• oatmeal th&t 
can be made: 
Cooks quickly-
Easy topiepaie J 
ir ' -MM 
(ayj. " I t i» $ long: time. No ifctor 01 
sinner stays twenty-fire y«ar« 01 
Broadway- Few ri'rtaurnleurii o 
business men remain there »o long.' 
Charles Edward Jefferaon has 
been a preacher on Broadway for 
twenty-five yeara,_flia church U fhi 
. famous Broadway Tabernacle. IU "Money Saved J5 
Money E a r n e d ^ 
liS-
Shoe^ 
Polish 
RoMWteOa^ 
ew Boggles 
ew Wagons 
Fair Visitors 
Welcome ' We have just received a large shipment of new-buggies and new wagons. 
We. have these in various styles and. at prices 
which will be of interest to those in the market. 
Don't delay buying your new. buggy or wagon— 
Come in early and get the giflk of the large lot. we have 
for you to select from. . . 
All standard makes and guaranteed. 
Make Our Store Your Headquarters 
During the Chester County Fair 
A N D L O O K O V E R O U R I M M E N S E L I N E O F F A R M 
A N D H O U S E H O L D I M P L E M E N T S , ' C U T L E R ^ £ i U » .; 
N A . A L U M I N U M - W A R E , C U T G L A S S , S P O R T I N G / * 
G O O D S , A N D H U N D R E D S O F O T H E R I T E M S . . 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S F o i l E V E R Y A R T I C L E U S E D 
O f f *NjE F A R M L A N D I N T H E H O U S E H O L D : 
By A. W. Wise, Esquire, Probate 
Judge. 
Whereas, Maggie Gaston made 
suit to me^to- grant- her Letters-of 
Administration of the Estate of 'and 
effects of Rachel Gafiton, -deceased. 
These are, therefore to cite and 
admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and *Credflors of the said Rachel 
Gaston, deceased^, that they be 
and appear before me, s n t h e Court 
of Probatb, to be held at Chester, S. 
•Cytfn November B t^h, 1923, next aft-
er publication hereof at 11 d'clock in 
the forenoon, to show caus'e, if any 
they have.'Why the said Administra-
tion should pot be granted. 
Given under my hand, this ,19th 
day of October A. D. 1923. 
A. W. WISE, ' 
Jndg of Probate. 
19-23-38-3(5. 
Frazer Live Stock 
Company 
"The Old Reliable" 
W k y Cal l I t a K i t c k e n 
C a t met?'' c^~— 
"How's that float 
in the carburetor ?" 
• Some"of our customers have asked us why xwe call it. the 
' DAYLIGHT KITCHEN UNIT." when the\article' in 
question Js. really desirable 'for-, the -living .room, bath 
, roonvjftjwnS room, or other parts of the nome in which 
<~f>tpneg lighting is needed or for offices or stores. 
( . T&^answer is this: .W^ are conducting , this kitchen 
unit campaign as the first phase .offa general educa-
tional campaign on .prosper lighting. ITK9 home's otit-of 
10 the kitchen is the poorest lighted room in. the house,. 
... whereas, being tjie workshop of the home, it should be 
the; best lighted. 
. As a simple matter of^tervice to our customers, Especi-
ally to the housewij^we are emphasizing,the/import-
• ancp of proper lighting in the kitchen with >h"e banish-
, / n ro f dullness and ^gloom, or glare-an(Mharp dark 
. shadows. Many of th'e lighting unfls which tve are call-
\ng the Daylight Kitchen U.nit, arc'being lised iii o ther 
. rooms, in'the house and in stores and offices. A number 
\ customers ar'c-purchasing several-Daylight Units 
"and havifig them installed where proper lighting ,13_ 
- needed. . . . - . .. 
, You can.see theDaylight i Kitchen Unit demonstrated 
at our office or we shill be glad to. Have a salesman* 
(%•, call on ypu..'Phone 50. ' *». 
"Polarine" 
—not just 
"a tjtiart of oil" 
the tint bottle (of CtrdolJ,' io 1 kept It up 
tnrtil I w u weS. Now I am (be picture 
'Electrical Appliance! S»re'the.Housewife 
